





















の “The Making of Shane: A Story for All Media”があげられる。しかしこの研究
では小説版から映画版への変更がなぜ行われたのか、深く掘り下げた論考は行
われていない。





We had wooden floors and a nice porch across the front. The house was painted 
too, white with green trim, rare thing in all that region, to remind her, mother said 
when she made father do it, of her native New England. Even rarer, the roof was 
shingled. I knew what that meant. I had helped father split those shingles. Few 






にされている。さらに 小説の冒頭部に JoeがMarianに Shaneを紹介する場面
を引用してみよう。
“Good evening, ma’am,”said our visitor. He took her hand and bowed over it. 
Mother stepped back and, to my surprise, dropped in a dainty curtsy. I had never 
seen her do that before. She was an unpredictable woman. Father and I would have 
























するが（“Supper’ll be ready in ａ little while, Joe. Won’t be very long.”（22）あく
まで仄めかしであって、最終的な判断は夫に委ねている。小説版では Shaneを
最初に夕食に誘うのはやはり Joeであるが、Marianは “If Joe hadn’t called you 








Several critics have noted that the novel is filtered through the innocent eyes of 
ａ young boy. But I would suggest that the story is told by an older man looking 
back at his youth as in a romance. The novel is not just another “coming of age” 
novel, but rather is structured like a gospel, the Western Good News, as told by the 
singular, individualistic apostle left behind to grow up straight and tall and honest as 
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a man was meant to. A misleading of the novel’s point of view would seem to have 
led several critics astray,  for its message cannot be as easily explained away as only 





The stranger nodded again.“Call me Shane,” he said. Then to me:“Bob it is. 
You were watching me for quite a spell coming up the road.”
It was not a question. It was a simple statement.“Yes...” I stammered.“Yes. I 
was.”
“Right,” he said. ①“ I like that.  Ａ man who watches what’s going on around 
him will make his mark.”
A man who watches… ② For all his dark appearance and lean, hard look, this 
Shane knew what would please a boy. The glow of it held me as he took care of his 
horse, and Ｉ fussed around, hanging up his saddle, forking over some hay, getting 


































































“I’m Mr. Fletcher’s new business agent. I’m handling his business affairs for him. 
His  business with stubborn jackasses like you.” Then he said what showed Fletcher 
had coaxed him to it. “You’re a damn fool, Wright. But what can you expect from a 
breed?”
“That’s a lie! shouted Ernie. “My mother wasn’t no Indian!”
“Why, you crossbred squatter,” Wilson said, quick and sharp, “are you telling me I’m 
wrong?”
“I’m telling you you’re a God-damned liar!”（214）
Wilsonはネイティヴ・アメリカンへの差別的な発言で Ernieを挑発する。と
ころが映画版では、挑発されるのはもと南軍兵士であった Torreyである。
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Jack : They tell me they call you “Stonewall.”
Torrey : Anything wrong with that?
Jack : That’s just funny. I guess they named a lot of that... Southern trash after Old 
Stonewall.
Torrey : Who’d they name you after? Or would you know?
Jack : I’m saying that “Stonewall” Jackson was trash himself. He and Lee, and all 
the rest of them Rebs. You, too.
Torrey : You’re a low-down, lying Yankee.
Jack : Prove it.（116）
 








“How many you knocked over so far, Bob?”
Could I ever repay the man? My gun was a shining new weapon, my hand steady as 
a rock as I drew a bead on another one.
“That makes seven.”
“Indians or timber wolves?”
“Indians. Big ones.”
“Better leave a few for the other scouts,” he said gently. “It wouldn’t do to make 
















It was clean and polished and oiled. The empty cylinder, when I released the 
catch  and flicked it, spun swiftly and noiselessly. I was surprised to see that the front 
sight was gone, the barrel smooth right down to the end, and that the hammer had 






















“Shane! Shane! What’s the matter?”
He did not hear me. ①He was back somewhere along the dark trail of the past.
He took a deep breath, and I could see the effort run through him as he dragged 
himself into the present and a realization of a boy staring at him. He beckoned to me 
to pick up the gun. When I did, he leaned forward and spoke earnestly.
“Listen, Bob. A gun is just a tool. No better and no worse than any other tool, a 
shovel－or an axe or a saddle or a stove or anything. Think of it always that way.
Ａ gun is as good－and as bad－as the man who carries it. Remember that.”
②He stood up and strode off into the fields and what I knew he wanted to be alone. I 
remembered what he said all right, tucked away unforgettably in my mind.
（139-140）
該当する箇所を映画版から引用する。
Shane   : A gun is a tool, Marian. No better or no worse than any other tool, an axe, a 
shovel, or anything. A gun is as good or as bad as the man using it. 
Remember that.


















Shane can be read as the ultimate Cold Warrior who is the final line of defense against 
communism, with the Ryker brothers representing the communist totalitarians and 
their range war the authoritarian stat’s threat to hard-working entrepreneurs who 
believe in private property. This reading is certainly possible and may be close to the 
“dominant fiction” of post-World-War Ⅱ America. When Shane or anyone else fires 
a gun in this movie, it sounds like roar of a nuclear blast; and nuclear tests were 











































The bond between Shane and Joe is tested and strengthened by their mutual 
affection for Marian. The task of removing the stump merely redirects the men’s 
sexual energy. When Marian comes outdoors to model a hat, she only briefly 
distracts the two laborers. “［S］top bothering us. Can’t you see we are busy? Says 
Joe, who then goes back to work（20）. The triangular relationship among the three 
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characters generates what Eve Kosofsky Sedgwick called “homosocial desire. In the 
process of competing for Marian, Shane and Joe establish an erotic rivalry that bind 




She went up close to the stump. Those two choppers were so busy and intent 
that even if they were aware she was there they did not really notice her.
“Well,” she said, “aren’t you going to look at me?”
They both stopped and they both stared at her.
Have I got it right?” she asked Shane. “Is this the way they do it?”
“Yes, ma’am,” he said. About like that. Only their brims are wider.”
And he swung back to his root.
“Joe Starrett,” said mother, “aren’t you at least going to tell me whether you like me 
in this hat?”
“Lookahere, Marian,” said father, “you know damned well that whether you have a 
hat or whether you don’t have a hat on, you’re the nicest thing to me that ever 
happened on God’s green earth. Now stop bothering us. Can’t you see we’re busy?”
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